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J L > H N F O W L E S H A S S T A T E D T H A T The Ebony Tower's w o r k i n g 
ti t le was Variations,1 a n d K e r r y M c S w e e n e y has demonstrated 
conv inc ing ly that the fictions do present var ia t ions o n the themes, 
motifs, d ramat ic situations, a n d narra t ive techniques of the three 
preceding novels. 2 T h a t Fowles in tent ional ly reworked certain 
features of The French Lieutenant's Woman, The Magus, a n d 
The Collector i n The Ebony Tower suggests another respect i n 
w h i c h the novel la a n d short stories are variat ions. I n va ry ing 
ways they a l l manifest a h i g h degree of fictional self-consciousness 
a n d make their forms as works of art aspects of their contents. 
A s R o b e r t A l t e r states, such works to some extent " d r a w our 
at tent ion to fictional f o r m as a consciously ar t icula ted entity 
rather t han a transparent container of ' real ' events." 3 I n other 
words , the fictional reflexiveness dispels the i l lus ion of a believ-
able h u m a n w o r l d a n d directs our at tent ion to the art if icial i ty of 
the stories as fabricated structures composed of words . T h i s fore-
g r o u n d i n g of the cont r ived nature of the fictions undermines the 
t r ad i t iona l v iew that the novel a n d its briefer k i n — the novel la 
a n d the short story — have a pr iv i leged relat ionship to reali ty, a 
special openness to the stuff of life. 
Fowles 's strategy, then, is defensive; i t betrays his feeling that 
the significance of narra t ive art has somehow been cal led into 
question. T h e self-consciousness of his stories reflects the fear 
prevalent amongst contemporary writers that the resources of 
fiction no longer l end themselves to the discovery of impor tan t 
truths about life, the fear that fictions can no longer serve a 
redemptive purpose. Fowles goes so far as to l iken the novelist 's 
s i tuat ion to a collapse of religious fa i th : 
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we're a l l so self-conscious these days. W e can't believe i n our own 
fiction. O n l y the Victor ians believed i n their own fiction. T h e 
distancing is symptomatic of a crisis of faith that's happening i n 
the novel as it already has i n re l igion. 4 
Fowles is obviously not saying here that V i c t o r i a n writers 
bel ieved i n the l i tera l t ru th of the stories they invented, whereas 
he cannot . Presumably George E l i o t no more believed i n the 
ac tua l existence of D o r o t h e a Brooke t han Fowles does i n that of 
Sa rah Woodru f f . W h a t Fowles means is that contemporary 
writers have lost the confidence of their nineteenth-century fore-
bears that fictions m a y comment i n an impor t an t w a y o n life a n d 
have a deep effect o n readers. T h i s is wha t Fowles 's self-conscious 
violat ions of the i l lus ion of reali ty signify : not the trite recogni-
t i on that his stories have no basis i n history, but rather that they 
migh t have no significant metaphor ic re la t ionship to life. 
O n e symptom of the crisis of fa i th of w h i c h Fowles speaks is 
the erosion of the novelist 's sense of his o w n author i ty . H e no 
longer has the assurance that fictionalizing c a n be under taken i n 
good fa i th , since, as A l a i n R o b b e - G r i l l e t assures us, the novelist 
writes i n a general atmosphere of doubt concern ing the ph i lo -
sophic assumptions w h i c h once sanct ioned novel w r i t i n g . 5 P lo t , 
for example , w h i c h once seemed to be an indispensible conven-
t ion of the novel , has come under fire on the grounds that i t is a 
relic of an age w h e n people believed i n destiny, i n a G o d w h o 
ensured that things u l t imate ly worked out. Fowles , i n fact, has 
voiced his unhappiness w i t h the t r ad i t iona l analogy of the novelist 
as a g o d pres iding over a fictional w o r l d . Since he believes that 
the metaphysical assumptions u p o n w h i c h the analogy is based 
have collapsed, l eav ing m a n i n a posi t ion of uncertainty, he 
w o u l d l ike to reject the compar ison . B u t he cannot . " T h e novelist 
is s t i l l a g o d , " states his nar ra tor i n The French Lieutenant's 
Woman, "since he creates ( a n d not even the most aleatory 
avant-garde m o d e r n nove l has managed to extirpate its au thor 
c o m p l e t e l y ) . " 6 B u t i f Fowles i n his capaci ty as creator cannot 
help but play god , he can , by employ ing a l ienat ing devices, 
disrupt the i l lus ion that his fictional wor lds are real a n d sol id . B y 
so do ing , he questions the va l id i ty of the very enterprise he is 
engaged i n . 
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F i c t i o n a l self-consciousness, though, is not just a me thod by 
w h i c h Fowles affirms the reali ty of his predicament as a wr i t e r ; 
it is also a w a y of t r y ing to overcome the d i l e m m a . Fo r , i f the 
overt ar t i f icial i ty of his stories expresses doubt about his capaci ty 
as a n artist to represent impor t an t facets of h u m a n life, the self-
referentiality also amounts to a fo rm of self-explorat ion i n w h i c h 
the quest to capture a meaningfu l reali ty is renewed. W h i l e seem-
i n g to despair of the redemptive power of his o w n imag ina t ion , 
then, Fowles actual ly celebrates its capaci ty to engage life i n an 
impor t an t way . I n w r i t i n g the k i n d of fiction w h i c h exposes its 
o w n artifices, he only seems to suggest that his w o r k is al ienated 
f rom life's reality. W h a t he ac tual ly impl ies is that there is no 
discoverable reali ty beyond the var ious kinds of structures w h i c h 
m a n creates to interpret life. O n e "cannot describe reality," 
Fowles states i n an essay, "only give metaphors that indicate it,"7 
a n d i n The Aristos, his self por t ra i t i n ideas, he makes the fo l low-
i n g comment : 
T h e 'real' reality is a meaningless particularity, a total incoher-
ence, a ubiquitous isolation, a universal disconnection. . . . O u r 
interpretations of reality are not 'the' reality, any more than the 
blankness of the paper is the drawing. O u r drawings, our equa-
tions, are ultimately pseudo-realities, but those are the only 
realities that concern us. 8 
" R e a l i t y , " then, is not a n a priori cond i t ion w h i c h art strives 
feebly a n d unsuccessfully to approximate . Ra the r , Fowles holds 
that " rea l i ty" consists of a complex of perceptions, interpreta-
tions, a n d structurings, of w h i c h art is one of the most p rominent 
a n d significant. If art is finally just baseless i l lus ion , then so is 
life, but Fowles does not believe that this state of affairs should 
trouble us. O n the contrary, he celebrates wha t he believes to be 
the fictional nature of reali ty a n d emphasizes the potent ia l that 
this awareness affords to i m b u e a l l of life w i t h the beauty, power, 
a n d heightened significance of good art. H e self-consciously offers 
his o w n stories as pa rad igmat ic images of the sort of imagina t ive ly 
rich fictions w h i c h can compose life. 
T h e recogni t ion that the w o r l d w h i c h confronts us is a crea-
t ion of the imag ina t i on a n d not a donnée is l ibe ra t ing because, 
Fowles believes, it al lows us to replace received ideas a n d lifeless 
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metaphors w i t h rich a n d v i t a l ones. The Ebony Tower suggests 
that it is an imagina t ive fai lure to impose a fixed order a n d . 
certainty where i n actual i ty there is mystery a n d unend ing 
change. Because Fowles believes that mystery stimulates crea-
t ivi ty , he subverts the reader's escapist desire to submi t naively 
a n d whole-heartedly to the reali ty of his stories. H e uses self-
conscious devices to jol t the reader out of his complacent desire 
to absorb the fictions passively, as t hough they were unalterable 
records of objective fact. Fowles is concerned that his w o r k serve, 
not as a n alternative to the reader's imag ina t ive act ivi ty , but as a 
s t imulus for it . T h e metaf ic t ional aspects of The Ebony Tower 
per iodica l ly make the reader acutely aware that the book is a 
fabricated artifact, the p roduc t of one man ' s imag ina t ion , a n d 
not a transmission of ac tua l events i n v o l v i n g real people. B u t this 
knowledge has a pa radox ica l effect. R a t h e r t han destroying our 
capaci ty to enjoy a n d discover significance i n the h u m a n dramas 
represented, a sensitivity to The Ebony Tower's artifices guides 
interpretations of the stories and , u l t imate ly , enhances our pleas-
ure i n them. 
T h e nove l la w h i c h gives the vo lume its title deals overtly w i t h 
art, d r ama t i z ing h o w it m a y be used either to make life more 
v i t a l or to deaden i t . A l t h o u g h the story conforms to the strictures 
of f o r m a l real ism, " T h e E b o n y T o w e r " parades its o w n character 
as a fiction by in tent ional ly reveal ing that i t is pat terned after 
earlier works of l i terature, those wr i t t en bo th by Fowles himself 
a n d by others. M e d i e v a l romance , a n d i n pa r t i cu la r M a r i e D e 
France 's Eliduc, is an impor t an t inf luence. 9 A n o t h e r obvious 
influence is The Magus, w h i c h , l ike " T h e E b o n y T o w e r , " fea-
tures a n elderly preceptor ial character w h o initiates the protago-
nist in to erotic experiences w h i c h have the power to t ransform 
his life r a d i c a l l y . 1 0 A s mouthpieces for the author , bo th C o n c h i s 
a n d Breasley are i r on i c novelist-surrogates. B o t h subvert the 
author i ty of the wr i te r w h o m they represent, a n d so manifest 
Fowles 's anxieties concern ing the significance of his art f o rm. 
Conch i s , whose status as a sage is weakened by suggestions that 
he is a char la tan , expl ic i t ly repudiates the novel as a potent ial ly 
meaningfu l art f o rm ; Breasley is not a wr i te r but a painter whose 
ch i ld i sh posing a n d out-of-date bohemian i sm d i m i n i s h h i m as a 
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figure of w i sdom. M o r e o v e r , he is not, as a novelist must be, 
adept w i t h words : " H e ' s not ve rba l at a l l " (p . 32) , says D i a n a , 
w h o must translate Breasley's inar t icula te ideas o n art for D a v i d 
at the d inner table, as i f they were spoken i n a foreign language. 
Nevertheless, just as Conch i s , no twi ths tanding his dishonesty 
a n d t r ickery, does actual ly i m p a r t the ideas a n d values Fowles 
desires the reader to accept, so Breasley, despite his superficial 
absurdi ty a n d lack of fluency, is an embod imen t of an approach 
to art w h i c h is, i n its essentials, c h a m p i o n e d by F o w l e s . 1 1 M o r e -
over, just as the godgame C o n c h i s sets i n m o t i o n o n Phraxos is 
a reflexive image of The Magus as a whole , so Breasley's C o ë t -
mina is paint ings, as the narrator describes them, constitute self-
conscious incarnat ions of the sort of v i t a l , mystery- laden experi-
ence w h i c h D a v i d W i l l i a m s undergoes at Breasley's manoir a n d 
finally rejects: 
There was a feeling . . . of a fully absorbed eclecticism, something 
that had been evidenced al l through his career, but not really 
come to terms wi th before C o ë t m i n a i s ; a hint of No lan , though 
the subject matter was far less explicit , more mysterious and 
archetypal . . . 'Cel t ic ' had been a word frequently used, wi th the 
recurrence of the forest motif, the enigmatic figures and con-
frontations, (p. 12) 
L i k e Breasley's paint ings, Fowles 's fiction is eclectic, manifest ing 
an awareness of its place i n the l i terary t r ad i t ion a n d defining 
itself i n re la t ion to par t i cu la r works . W i l l i a m s ' s story s imi lar ly 
occurs i n the m i d d l e of a forest a n d features "en igmat ic figures 
a n d confrontat ions." Breasley a n d the two girls are ciphers whose 
inter-relationships must be puzz led out by W i l l i a m s . A n d , l ike 
the scenes painted by Breasley, the s i tuat ion W i l l i a m s encounters 
at C o ë t m i n a i s is mysterious i n a w a y that suggests a deep signifi-
cance. 
Fowles 's transposit ion of his metaf ic t ional concerns into the 
terms of pa in t ing is an obl ique w a y of d r a w i n g at tention to the 
story's fictionality w i thou t det rac t ing f rom its real ism. Since a l l 
of the characters are practi t ioners of the v i sua l arts (even the 
F reak is a former g raphic art student [p. 37]), the numerous 
allusions to the product ions of famous painters occur na tura l ly as 
the narra t ive unfolds. Indeed, so appropr ia te to the novella 's 
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dramat ic s i tuat ion are the constant references to paint ings that 
only i n retrospect does the reader become aware of the great, 
extent to w h i c h Fowles has appealed to the history a n d values of 
art, as opposed to the reader's "d i r ec t " experience of life, to 
mediate the story. Because W i l l i a m s , " T h e E b o n y T o w e r " 's 
centre of consciousness, has a painter 's eye a n d sensitivity as w e l l 
as a n art historian's e rudi t ion , he inst inct ively draws u p o n his 
knowledge to provide a vocabu la ry a n d scale of values w i t h 
w h i c h to interpret his experiences. F o r example , d u r i n g the 
p icn ic i n the forest he perceives the naked girls a n d the i dy l l i c 
setting i n the fo l lowing m a n n e r : " A n o t h e r echo, this t ime of 
G a u g u i n ; b r o w n breasts a n d the garden of E d e n . Strange, h o w 
C o ë t a n d its w ay of life seemed to compose itself so na tura l ly into 
such moments , in to the fa int ly m y t h i c a n d timeless. T h e uncon-
tempora ry" (p. 55) . 
T h i s passage details an experience of a k i n d connected 
throughout the story w i t h the authent ic exercise of the i m a g i n a -
t ion . A r t is not, of course, always associated w i t h the paradisa ical , 
but the novel la does consistently present artistic modes of percep-
t ion as means of heightening reali ty a n d enhanc ing the capaci ty 
to l ive ful ly. F o r those w h o have been exposed to the artifacts 
w h i c h constitute i t , the artistic t rad i t ion w h i c h stretches back 
over the centuries can be ca l led u p o n to a i d i n d i sc ip l in ing a n d 
focusing the imag ina t ion . I n v o k i n g works of art — w h i c h are 
f rom one perspective ar t i f ic ia l a n d unrea l — is, as Fowles is we l l 
aware, a pa radox ica l wa y to make life more real , a n d the story's 
reflexiveness underscores this pa radox by m a k i n g the reader 
conscious that the novel la itself is an artifice. T h e reader is thus 
r eminded that the story's on ly true func t ion is to spur his o w n 
imag ina t ion , not to serve as a comfortable substitute for its 
exercise. 
T h e fate of D a v i d W i l l i a m s , w h i c h is in tended as a negative 
example for the reader, illustrates h o w difficult a n d risky i t is to 
l ive an intensely creative life. T h e r e is considerable i rony i n the 
fact that W i l l i a m s ' s educat ion a n d voca t ion as a pa in ter are 
designed to facil i tate just the sort of l ibera t ing imagina t ive 
act ivi ty to w h i c h he finally proves unequa l . H i s fai lure as an 
artist to tap the sources of mystery a n d v i ta l i ty is crystall ized for 
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bo th himself a n d the reader i n his aborted love affair w i t h D i a n a . 
It m igh t in i t i a l ly seem that, i n emphas iz ing the t ransforming 
potent ia l of this erot ical ly-charged encounter, Fowles is reduc-
t ively a n d naively espousing the redemptive powers of sex. Bu t , 
as W i l l i a m s ' s agonized response to his fai lure makes explici t , this 
is not the case : 
E v e n as he stood there he knew it was a far more than sexual 
experience, but a fragment of one that reversed a l l logic, process, 
that struck new suns, new evolutions, new universes out of 
nothingness. It was metaphysical: something beyond the g i r l ; an 
anguish, a being bereft of a freedom whose true nature he had 
only just seen. 
Fo r the first time i n his life he knew more than the fact of 
being; but the passion to exist, (p. 95) 
W i l l i a m s ' s sexual a t t ract ion to D i a n a releases a n d concentrates 
broader energies a n d stimulates insights w h i c h transcend their 
sexual origins. M c S w e e n e y notices that i n each of Fowles 's books 
a w o m a n serves as the point of contact w i t h mystery a n d the 
u n k n o w n a n d so stimulates the protagonist 's i m a g i n a t i o n . 1 2 I n 
this connect ion we remember wha t Breasley explains to W i l l i a m s 
about the der iva t ion of his n i ckname for D i a n a , the M o u s e : that 
it is a disguised version of the w o r d "muse" (p. 74). H a v i n g 
missed the oppor tun i ty to establish a sexual re la t ionship w i t h her, 
W i l l i a m s , bo th as an artist a n d a m a n , is denied access to the 
w o r l d of freedom a n d enlarged possibilities associated w i t h her 
I t is w o r t h rei terat ing that the sexual aspect of his fai lure is, as 
he himself comes to realize, "mere ly the symbol , not the c rux of 
the ma t t e r . . . . B u n g l i n g the adventure of the body was t r i v i a l , 
par t of the sexual comedy. B u t he h a d never real ly had , or even 
at tempted to give himself, the far greater chance" (p . 101 ). 
A paradox s imi la r to one apparent i n The Magus is evident i n 
W i l l i a m s ' s s i tua t ion : just as the danger C o n c h i s bui lds in to the 
godgame finally proves beneficial to U r f e rather t han destructive, 
so the threat to the carefully established order of W i l l i a m s ' s life, 
to his safe marr iage a n d comfortable self-image as painter a n d 
cr i t ic , has the capaci ty u l t imate ly to promote his o w n personal 
a n d artistic g rowth . A personable, intel l igent , a n d art iculate 
young m a n w h o has achieved o u t w a r d success as an artist, 
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teacher, cr i t ic , a n d husband , W i l l i a m s seems at first to have 
achieved an admi rab le in tegra t ion of the various facets of h is . 
l i fe ; but he comes to realize that he lacks wholeness of being. 
T h e r e is i rony i n the ostensible gap between Breasley's life, out-
w a r d l y vu lgar a n d r id iculous , a n d his work , dist inguished a n d 
profound , for, bo th as a m a n a n d a n artist, Breasley, even i n o ld 
age, c a n tap a fount of mystery, v ib rancy , a n d passion w h i c h is 
closed to W i l l i a m s . I t is true that W i l l i a m s ' s reticence w i t h D i a n a 
stems i n part f rom his m o r a l decency a n d sense of fair p lay . C o n -
sequently, his fai lure to begin an affair w i t h her should not be 
v iewed as who l ly negat ive . 1 3 It is equal ly true, nevertheless, that 
the novel la focuses on W i l l i a m s ' s existential defeat, not his m o r a l 
success. U n l i k e U r f e , w h o begins the d e m a n d i n g process of j o i n -
i ng C o n c h i s as one of the elect, W i l l i a m s lacks the courage to put 
Breasley's lessons in to pract ice. 
T h e second story, " P o o r K o k o , " is a self-conscious f ict ion w h i c h 
overcomes forces hostile to its existence by incorpora t ing them. 
A s he does i n The Collector a n d The Magus, Fowles extends the 
boundaries of the thr i l le r by evoking the sense, not on ly that his 
protagonist is i n danger, but also that the story itself is menaced. 
B y so do ing , Fowles is able to t u rn a felt threat to the w o r t h of 
his voca t ion to creative use by b u i l d i n g wha t troubles h i m in to 
the fo rm a n d content of the story. T h e book bu rn ing , w h i c h con-
stitutes the narrative's c l imax , is an image of the apocalypt ic 
assault o n the novelist 's enterprise w h i c h we have come to expect 
contemporary authors to register. 
Whereas Fowles signals the reflexiveness of " T h e E b o n y 
T o w e r " by m a k i n g Breasley's paint ings reflect wha t W i l l i a m s 
experiences, the self-awareness of " P o o r K o k o " as a fiction is 
communica t ed by its literate, h ighly self-conscious narrator . 
P l aced i n an extreme si tuat ion, he is forced to examine his most 
basic values a n d beliefs, especially those per ta in ing to the role of 
art i n life. T h e story as a self-referential entity, then, reflects the 
s i tuat ion of its protagonist, w h o also derives creative energy f rom 
a hostile force. M c S w e e n e y argues that the effect of the ca lami ty 
o n the narrator , whose n a r r o w range of experience has stunted 
his existential g rowth , is u l t imate ly benef ic ia l : he "is precipi ta ted 
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in to at least some awareness of mystery, cont ingency a n d en igma. 
A n d that is surely a l l to the g o o d . " 1 4 
U p o n rea l iz ing that he is the v i c t i m of a n inar t icula te burg lar 
w h o cites M a r x i n a ludicrous at tempt to justify his c r ime, the 
narra tor believes that the only positive result w i l l be the acquis i -
t ion " o f a story to dine out o n for months to come" (p . 150), 
one w h i c h , presumably, w i l l denigrate the thief a n d affirm the 
narrator 's o w n superiori ty. B u t rather t h a n conf i rming his self-
righteous a n d inadequate w o r l d v iew, the narrator 's f r ightening 
experience actual ly broadens his out look. H i s confidence i n his 
o w n unders tanding of life shaken, he is d r iven to m a k e sense of 
his misfortune by casting the inc ident in to imag ina t ive fo rm, not 
as a t r i v i a l anecdote, but rather as a short story w i t h real depth 
a n d resonance. H i s w o r k as a m a n of letters is enr iched as a 
consequence of his experience, a n d as a person his w i s d o m is 
increased. T h e b u r n i n g of his Peacock manuscr ip t energizes his 
art, w h i c h i n tu rn informs his life. A n d of course the story's 
reflexiveness never quite permits the reader to lose sight of the 
pa radox that the narrator 's life is Fowles 's art. W e are r eminded 
that the real-seeming encounter between the bookish narra tor 
a n d mysterious young thief belongs, not to the r e a l m of " l i f e " or 
objective fact, but to that of imag ina t ive l i terature. T h e hoped-
for result is that the reader, w h o , l ike the narra tor , craves the 
certainty of absolute t ru th , w i l l be m o v e d to sharpen his insight 
th rough his o w n imagina t ive confronta t ion w i t h mystery a n d 
haza rd . 
T h e s i tuat ion of the nar ra tor p r io r to the burg la ry i n one 
respect resembles that of U r f e i n The Magus. T h e narrator , w h o 
confesses openly "that books . . . have been m y life ra ther more 
t han life itself" (p . 139), has arrested his o w n personal develop-
ment by using l i terature to isolate himself f rom cer ta in aspects of 
life. I n par t i cu la r the nar ra tor fears a n d tries to keep at bay wha t 
he considers to be the sins of ou r o w n age, " a l l that was not h u -
mane, intell igent a n d ba l anced" (p. 140). H i s ideals are wor thy , 
but finally inadequate ; M c S w e e n e y is r ight to a v o w "that the 
nar ra tor has made himself smugly secure i n a cocoon of stale 
metaphors a n d h a n d - m e - d o w n m a n d a r i n va lues . " 1 6 Just as C o n -
chis's godgame i n The Magus breaks th rough the protective 
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aesthetic defences U r f e has erected against wha t is v i t a l a n d 
mora l ly chal lenging, so " P o o r K o k o " 's narra tor is invaded , i n . 
the person of the y o u n g thief, by just wha t he has used l i terature 
to avo id , the chaot ic forces of modern i ty . A s a consequence, he is 
spurred to exercise his imag ina t i on i n order to enlarge his under-
s tanding sufficiently to incorporate the burglar 's apparent ly 
w a n t o n act of destruction. 
I t is interesting a n d themat ica l ly significant that the thief's 
me thod of m a k i n g sense of experience seems to err i n a manner 
w h i c h is at once s imi la r to a n d different f rom the narrator 's . 
L i k e the defenceless m a n of letters, his assailant protects himself 
f rom threatening aspects of life by refusing to come to terms w i t h 
them intel lectual ly or emot ional ly . Whereas the narra tor uses his 
l i terary activities as a refuge f rom wha t he fears, i t is the w o r l d 
of l i terature, u l t imate ly of language itself, f rom w h i c h the thief 
is al ienated. H i s evasion of wha t he does not unders tand is ev i -
dent i n his cu l t iva t ion of a c l ipped , abbrevia ted conversat ional 
style rel iant u p o n ja rgon , c l ichés , a n d stock ideas a n d i n his m i l i -
tant, phi l is t ine den ia l that w r i t i n g w h i c h departs f rom factual 
reali ty can body for th t ru th . B o t h symptoms of his mistrust are 
revealed i n his explana t ion of w h y (even though he w o u l d l ike 
to) he has not wr i t ten a book about his experiences: 
' I ' d tell it how it really is. N o t just this. Everything. T h e 
whole scene.' 
'Then why don't you try?' 
'You ' r e joking. ' 
'No t at a l l . C r i m e fascinates people.' 
'Sure. Lovely . T h e n look who comes knocking on my door.' 
' Y o u ' d have to disguise actual circumstances.' 
' T h e n it wouldn ' t be how it is. R i g h t ? ' (p. 160) 
T h e r e is considerable i rony here, for the burglar 's rejection of 
fiction's c la ims to t ru th only serves to underscore that this c h a m -
p i o n of the factual has no objective reali ty apar t f rom the story, 
entirely fictional, w h i c h he inhabits . T h i s manifestat ion of the 
story's self-referential character does not negate the powerful 
i l lus ion Fowles creates of the actual i ty a n d enormi ty of the young 
man 's cr ime. B u t the self-consciousness of " P o o r K o k o " as fiction 
does make the reader aware that its real ism is b o u n d u p w i t h z 
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pa radox : the i l lusionist ic nar ra t ive c l imaxes w i t h the destruction 
of a manuscr ip t w h i c h , i f it is not exactly a reflexive image of 
the story itself, nonetheless reminds the reader that " P o o r K o k o " 
is also a book, or par t of one, a n d not unmedia ted reality. 
T h e funct ion of the story's self-consciousness as fiction is not 
s imply to illustrate the ambiguous rela t ionship between art a n d 
reality. I n order to unsettle our hab i tua l assumptions about the 
nature of things, Fowles desires to create a n awareness of the 
pa radox that our conceptions of reali ty are i n the final analysis 
fictions. B u t his in ten t ion i n d o i n g so is to convince the reader 
of the t ru th of a second p a r a d o x : that i n p r o m o t i n g an aware-
ness of the ar t i f icial i ty of art i n order to sensitize us to the fiction-
al i ty of our notions of reali ty, a work of fiction can u l t imate ly 
enlarge, rather than d imin i sh , our unders tanding of wha t i n life 
is significant a n d impor tan t . Fowles 's story does not i m p l y the 
belief that the fabricated character of our structures of reality 
necessarily renders t hem ineffective as means of a t ta in ing genuine 
knowledge about ourselves a n d the w o r l d . Indeed, Fowles sug-
gests that interpretive structures serve our interests best w h e n we 
recognize their metaphor ic nature. 
B o t h the protagonist a n d antagonist of " P o o r K o k o " in i t i a l ly 
lack a real awareness that their conceptions of the w o r l d are not 
objectively true. O w i n g to his h a r r o w i n g experience, the narrator , 
however, does come to a real izat ion of the l imi t s of his under-
s tanding, w h i c h is broadened as a consequence. T h e story he 
narrates is the embodiment of his expanded w i s d o m . The re is 
i rony i n his rebuff to the thief's suggestion that his elderly v i c t i m 
wri te about h i m (" ' I ' m afraid I cou ldn ' t wr i te about something 
I don ' t begin to unders tand ' " [p. 161] ) , for the reader sees that 
the nar ra tor has, i n fact, retrospectively begun the process of 
w r i t i n g about his tormentor . I n d o i n g so the nar ra tor confesses 
his con t inu ing ab i l i ty to unders tand the young m a n (p . 169) 
a n d thus tacit ly admits that his account of the thief's mot ivat ions 
is a n imagina t ive speculat ion, not the l i te ra l t ru th . T h e reader is 
thereby reminded that, not merely the narrator 's thesis concern-
ing the u l t imate cause of the destructive act ( the thief's a l iena-
t ion f rom language itself ) , but also the entire story is a construct 
of the imag ina t ion . It becomes clear that " P o o r K o k o " i m p l i c i t l y 
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pretends to be the narrator 's belated at tempt to accompl i sh wha t 
he h a d failed to do ear l ier : open his w o r l d to the thief a n d a i d . 
h i m i n a t ta in ing the l ibera t ing "gift of w o r d - m a g i c " (p . 175). 
B e h i n d this i l lus ion stands Fowles , w h o bestows, i n the fo rm of a 
self-conscious fiction made of words , a l ike gift to the reader i n 
the hope that i t w i l l an imate his imag ina t i on a n d broaden the 
scope of his awareness. 
T h e most overtly self-conscious of a l l the stories i n The Ebony 
Tower, " T h e E n i g m a " is a bravura performance w h i c h infuses 
the t i red mystery story genre w i t h serious artistic purpose. T h e 
story proceeds a long convent iona l lines u n t i l Jennings, the detec-
tive invest igat ing F ie ld ing ' s mysterious disappearance, interviews 
Isobel, the g i r l f r iend of the missing M . P . ' s son. A s a would-be 
novelist, she is a surrogate for Fowles , a n d her overt fictionalizing 
exposes his h i d d e n artistry, r e m i n d i n g the reader that the seem-
ing ly authentic story has no fac tual basis. I n the process of te l l ing 
Jennings her theory that F i e l d i n g has secretly commi t t ed suicide, 
Isobel directs at tention to the story's fictional status by fantasizing 
wha t the reader knows to be ac tual ly the case: that "everyth ing 
to d o w i t h the Fie ld ings , even you a n d me si t t ing here now, is i n 
a novel . A detective story. Yes? Somewhere there's someone wr i t -
i n g us, we're not r ea l " (p. 221). A s M c S w e e n e y shows, the 
analogy Isobel draws between the social a n d f a m i l i a l roles w h i c h 
have enslaved F i e l d i n g a n d the p lo t t ing of a novelist " turns ' T h e 
E n i g m a ' in to a self-referential story that merges the existential 
theme a n d the aesthetic theme in to a subtle parable about i m a g i -
na t ion , mystery a n d f r e e dom. " 1 6 A s i n The French Lieutenant's 
Woman, Fowles fabricates the i l lus ion of a n autonomous charac-
ter beyond his cont ro l . H i s o w n plo t t ing , then, becomes an image 
of the determinist ic forces against w h i c h F i e l d i n g has to rebel i n 
order to c l a i m his uniqueness a n d freedom. Bu t , as i n the story 
w h i c h precedes it , Fowles has i t bo th ways i n " T h e E n i g m a , " 
i m p a r t i n g the i l lus ion of an open end ing i n order to spark the 
reader's imag ina t i on th rough the suggestion of mystery, but 
ac tual ly supply ing , i n the fo rm of the scenario created by Isobel, 
a resolution w h i c h satisfies the requirements of the genre a n d the 
reader's desire for finality a n d clar i ty . 
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T h e story is cleverly double-edged i n another aspect as we l l . A 
sense of apocalypt ic urgency su r round ing its compos i t ion is sug-
gested i n the fact that the centra l character , absent f rom begin-
n i n g to end, has defied his au thor by vanish ing . T h e r e is a dark 
significance i n the fact that F i e l d i n g apparent ly chooses to m i r r o r 
his creator's ac t iv i ty i n the act of suicide. A n d yet, any th ing but 
sombre i n m o o d , the story is opt imist ic i n its impl ica t ions . F i e l d -
ing's mysterious disappearance serves the interests of life by b r ing-
i n g Jennings a n d Isobel together a n d ca ta lyz ing their romant ic 
involvement w i t h each other. L i k e D i a n a i n " T h e E b o n y T o w e r , " 
Isobel embodies an emot iona l honesty, sexual attractiveness, a n d 
imagina t ive quickness w h i c h make her a source of v i ta l i ty for her 
su i tor : " H e h a d an immedia t e impression of someone alive, 
where everyone else h a d been dead ; of someone w h o l ived i n the 
present, not the past" (p . 209). 
T h e different orientations of Jennings a n d Isobel regarding the 
use of the imag ina t i on set u p a tension between them w h i c h 
Fowles exploits to suggest the pa radox ica l relat ionship between 
fiction a n d reality. H a v i n g r u n out of leads, Jennings, whose 
profession dictates that he l ive by facts, is surprised to find h i m -
self enlightened by the theory created by Isobel, a wr i te r at home 
i n the w o r l d of the imag ina t ion . T h e effort of the pa i r to make 
sense of the only unambiguous fact i n their possession — that 
F i e l d i n g has disappeared — by pre tending that i t is a fiction 
serves to point u p that everything to do w i t h the case really is 
fictional. B u t the story's self-consciousness is achieved wi thou t the 
v io la t ion of its real ism of presentation, a n d this makes " T h e 
E n i g m a " 's reflexiveness del ightful ly i ron ic . P roceed ing on the 
premise that the l i terary convent ion r equ i r ing mystery stories to 
conclude w i t h a solut ion is unrealist ic , the fo l lowing sample of 
dialogue is d izzyingly pa radox ica l i n its impl ica t ions : 
' Y o u mean detective stories have to end w i t h everything ex-
plained? Part of the rules?' 
'The unreality. ' 
' T h e n if our story disobeys the unreal literary rules, that might 
mean it's actually truer to life. ' She bit her lips again. 'Leav ing 
aside the fact that it has a l l happened. So i t must be true, any-
way.' 
' I ' d almost forgoten that.' (p. 223) 
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Whereas they pr ide themselves i n concoc t ing a story w h i c h breaks 
unrea l l i terary rules i n order to con fo rm to reali ty, the reader 
knows that wha t they take to be reali ty is an i l lus ion created by 
the story they are i n . T h e i rony is c o m p o u n d e d i n that the story 
they create — their account of F ie ld ing ' s suicide — constitutes a 
solut ion to the mystery of the story they inhabi t , m a k i n g it , 
accord ing to their o w n cr i ter ion, less realistic. 
T h e p layfu l self-referentiality of " T h e E n i g m a " serves a serious 
themat ic purpose. A s J o h n B a r t h , fo l lowing Jorge L u i s Borges, 
holds, w h e n characters become aware of or direct at tent ion to the 
fiction they are i n , it troubles the reader ontological ly by sensitiz-
i n g h i m to the fiction he is i n . 1 7 I n other words, Fowles hopes that 
the reader's complacent assumptions about the nature of his 
w o r l d w i l l be m i r r o r e d i n his passive acceptance of the reali ty 
created by the stoiy, a n d that both w i l l be shaken w h e n the 
fictional mach ine ry is exposed. E m p l o y i n g the analogy used by 
Isobel, one cou ld say that Fowles hopes that the reader w i l l seize 
his freedom by rejecting ready-made plots — socially condi t ioned 
thoughts a n d behaviour patterns — a n d becoming the author of 
his o w n narrat ive. S u c h a p r o g r a m m e is fraught w i t h risk, as the 
extreme a n d self-destructive behaviour of F i e l d i n g is meant to 
show, but Fowles 's fictions a l l i m p l y that on ly by confront ing 
such dangers can one achieve a life of fullness a n d vi ta l i ty . 
U n l i k e " T h e E n i g m a , " w h i c h overturns its in i t i a l ly dire i m p l i -
cations regarding the current state of fiction, the last story i n the 
vo lume, " T h e C l o u d , " suggests that the crisis often said to afflict 
narra t ive art i n our t ime is both real a n d grave. " T h e C l o u d " 
describes a b reakdown i n the capaci ty of fictions to help us make 
sense of life, to a i d us i n discovering w h o we are a n d h o w we 
should l ive. " T h e C l o u d " also suggests that it is w h e n fictions 
lose their capaci ty to nour ish life that we become conscious of 
h o w v i ta l ly impor tan t they are to us. " W e tel l ourselves stories i n 
order to l i v e , " says J o a n D i d i o n i n " T h e W h i t e A l b u m , " a n d her 
essay recounts a t roubled per iod " w h e n I began to doubt the 
premises of a l l the stories I h a d ever to ld myse l f . " 1 8 B y casting 
this d is turb ing sort of experience in to the fo rm of a m o v i n g , 
imagina t ive fiction, Fowles accomplishes the pa radox ica l feat of 
su rmoun t ing the difficulty by aff i rming its reality. 
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T h e collapse of the power of fictions to i m p a r t m e a n i n g to life 
is focused i n the p l ight of Ca ther ine , whose recent bereavement 
a n d insight in to the hollowness of the convent iona l sources of 
consolat ion avai lable to her make her especially vulnerable . L i k e 
F ie ld ing ' s , her d i l e m m a apparent ly leads to suic ide; but her 
s i tuat ion is i n two respects the opposite of his. U n t i l his dis-
appearance F i e l d i n g h a d passively accepted, as i f they were 
inevi table facts of nature, the deadening narra t ive patterns i m -
posed o n h i m by his social class; Ca ther ine , o n the other hand , is 
m o r b i d l y conscious of the baselessness of a l l the fictions w h i c h 
structure life. A n d , whereas F ie ld ing ' s self-destruction is positive 
i n the sense that i t is the expression of his desire to reject the 
meaningless roles imposed by society a n d create his o w n destiny, 
the f ragmentat ion of Cather ine 's personali ty is the result of her 
inab i l i t y to discover a p lot w h i c h c a n i m p a r t significance a n d 
shape to her life. " O n e is g iven to theories of language," she 
broods, " o f fiction, of i l l u s ion ; a n d also to si l ly fancies. L i k e 
d reaming one is a book wi thou t its last chapters, suddenly : one 
is left forever on that last incomplete page" (p. 224). 
" T h e C l o u d , " then, is direct ly concerned w i t h the inadequacy 
of the fictions avai lable i n m o d e r n society as vehicles for self-
discovery, a n d the story also describes a b reakdown i n c o m m u n i -
ca t ion o w i n g to the incompa t ib i l i t y of the various fictions by 
w h i c h the characters order their lives. T h e presentation of P a u l 
as weak a n d ineffectual seems designed to complement the sug-
gestions that his best-selling novels do not provide meaningful 
imagina t ive experiences. H i s wife B e l , a l though not unat tract ive 
as a person, is also unable to unde rp in her life w i t h imagina t ive 
structures w h i c h the reader can take seriously. A s M c S w e e n e y 
not ices , 1 9 the story satirizes her fuzzy a n d rather s m u g concept ion 
of " a beneficent order of th ings" presided over by "some d i m 
equivalent of herself" (p . 275). T h e fictions by w h i c h Peter lives 
emerge as both t r i v i a l a n d abhorrent . B o u n d by crass notions of 
status a n d success, he wastes his energy on bar ren television pro-
ductions i n order to use a n d domina te others a n d aggrandize 
himself : " O n e d idn ' t really care wha t people thought, cut t ing 
th rough other people's c rap was wha t one was about ; getting 
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things done, flannelling here, r i d i n g roughshod there; have the 
game played by one's o w n qu ick rules" (p . 277 ). 
T h e story's thematic concern w i t h failures i n c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
comes expl ic i t ly to the fore i n Cather ine 's synopsis of R o l a n d 
Barthes's theories (pp . 259-62). T h e fo l lowing discussion of the 
deviousness of sign systems a n d the corrupt ions a n d distortions to 
w h i c h they are vulnerable attunes the reader to the misunder-
standings w h i c h poison the inter-personal relations of the story's 
characters, w h o are perpetual ly at odds w i t h one another. T h i s 
d iscord lies just beneath the surface of wha t seems to be a har-
monious picture of a g roup of relatives a n d friends enjoying a 
p i cn ic i n the lovely F r e n c h countryside. I n fact, " T h e C l o u d " 
bui lds the j a r r i ng nature of the social intercourse it depicts into 
its very fo rm a n d texture th rough its disjointed, mannered me thod 
of narra t ive presentation. B a r r y O l s h e n describes h o w the story 
in i t i a l ly unsettles the reader by w i t h h o l d i n g c ruc i a l expository 
in fo rma t ion a n d h in t i ng at unresolved conflicts amongst the 
characters . 2 0 T h r o u g h o u t , the focus of narra t ive consciousness 
j umps wi thout prepara t ion or w a r n i n g from one character to 
another, buffetting the reader to make h i m feel the effect of the 
bur ied hosti l i ty amongst the characters even as i t reveals the 
sources of these tensions. 
T h e storytell ing substitue for Fowles w i t h i n " T h e C l o u d " is, of 
course, Ca ther ine , a n d the c h a r m i n g fairytale she creates for her 
niece is an i ron ic image of Cather ine 's o w n circumstances. She 
desperately wants to believe that the story of the solitary princess 
w h o awaits i m m i n e n t a i d f rom the heroic pr ince conforms to her 
o w n s i tuat ion, w h i c h is also one of loss a n d suffering. B u t 
Catherine 's fate cruel ly reverses that of her heroine, w h o expects 
the a r r i v a l of her lover "any day n o w . V e r y soon" (p . 274). 
Shor t iy after Ca ther ine tells the story, the i ron ic counterpar t of 
the pr ince appears i n the fo rm of Peter, w a r n i n g her about 
adders. ( T h i s detai l associates Peter w i t h evi l . ) R a t h e r than 
c o m i n g to her rescue, he sodomizes her, thus increasing her 
despair and , presumably, prec ip i ta t ing her suicide. Bereft of 
sustaining fictions, she suffers a g r i m fate, but her p l ight is itself 
mate r ia l for a story w i t h the power to i m p a r t c lar i ty to our lives. 
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A s m y analysis attempts to show, the richness of The Ebony 
Tower's fictions is o w i n g i n no sma l l w a y to the va r i ed a n d 
creative forms their self-consciousness takes a n d to the thematic 
meanings Fowles derives f rom them. H e makes his stories explore 
a n d comment u p o n themselves, not because i t is a fashionable 
l i terary procedure, but because such a m e t h o d enables h i m to 
express his deepest imagina t ive concerns i n a w a y that act ively 
involves the reader i n their significance. 
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